
CENTENARIAN CRAVES DEATH

kUt One Hiiarcd and For Thwart! in
Attempt at Eaicid.

BEGS TOR THE PRIVILEGE TO DIE

ar He la Cast Of, Ola In-

arm ant Can Da Ha Gna4
T nj Frolaaalagr

l.-rpll-,' emaciated and discouraged and
abandoned bjr Ma friends and relatlvea.
Frank Minchen, a native of Poland, Is
paolng th cell In the cltr Jail, half angry
with th minion of the law from preventing
him from Jumping Into th Miaaourl at tha
foot- of - Lavenvnrth Tuesday morning
aim uiu truuina I i ! w

Mlnchen aaya he la the oldat man la
Omaha or the weet, having reached the age
of 1H rear. He . haa been a realdent of
Oiriaha for nearly sixteen yeara and haa
tried to earn his living doing such odd Job
aa bla advanced age Would enable him to
do.. For some time he haa made his home
with a widow of Polish nationality at 807

South. Seventh street. She kindly gave him
an asylum and he helped around the house
for bla keep.

The old man haa been growing more dls
rouraged recently and finally made up his
mind Tuesday morning to end It all by a
plunge Into the Missouri. The woman with
whom he made his home pleaded with him
to give up the Idea, but he was resolute.
She tried to hold him back and aided her
endeavors by railing for help. Officer J.

"tu'WIHon heard her cries, hastened to the
rescue tit the old man and aent for the pa
trol wagon, when Mlchen was taken to the
cjt Jail.

' ' Looks that Old.
Mlchen looks hla claimed age. His face

Is bruised, his clothing unkempt and withal
he Is the picture of abject despair. He
speaks-- , but little English. He has a son
who lie says Is in the grocery business at
Virginia, Minn.
.The. centenarian said Tuesday morning at

the- - Jail through an Interpreter: "Why
don't you let me die? I am no good any
more. I have nothing. I cannot work and
am. only a care and trouble to the world

'.. My son has cast me off. There Is nothing
for' me to live-for- It would be a mercy

' to let me die, where I could gvt people
no more trouble. And then I would be
m - An nti, man h,l nn UNA trt llv.
Ttifey ' ought to let me die. I would be
happier and the world would be relieved

vfrom. caring for me.'

" REQUEST FOR JURY IS DENIED

Application for Trial Agalnat tan
, : jlard "oil Company Rejected

by Jadge Manlier.

Judge Munger handed down memoranda
iiplnlon- - in the United States circuit court
Tuesday morning in the case of Jeremiah
Adams, administrator, against the Stand
ard Oil company and others. The opinion
slates the request for a Jury trial is de
nied. and the case la referred to W. W.
Morsman to take proofs upon the plea and

. report, the-- same, with his findings of fact.
to this court with all convenient dispatch.

,' " "Vbe. suit Is the outgrowth of the death
:if at lra. Alice Adama at Valley, through
Hie: explosion of a can of gasoline, which
had been delivered to her house by mistake
fof tcoaf oil. Bult was brought, alleging care-
lessness of the defendanta and their
gents. A demurrer was filed by the de-

fendants, and then the plaintiff appealed
''for trial by, Jury. The demurrer was

overruled., and by the foregoing opinion
. the application for- - a trial by Jury, la also
"erierty - - .

01 Judge1 Monger handed down a memoranda
opinion Tuesday morning In the case of
the National Life Insurance Company

' 'against P. R. E. El Linton and others,
awarding Judgment on an execution on a

' deficiency- - Judgment obtained by W. A.
;' ftedlck and John T. Cathera. Judgment la
" awarded to the extent of the Judgment

lien, and counsel are directed to compute
the amount due on the Judgment of Redtck
and feathers, submit the mm, tn tha i"- -
spectlve counsel for correction and pre-
pare a proper order for the payment, first
of the amount due Redlck, and second of
the amount due Cathers.

lTt LOOKS GOOD TO WARNER

. Repablleaa State Chairman Says No
, Complaints Have) Coma from

' Any Part af Nebraska.

Chairman Warner of th republican state
spent the day In Omaha on hla

way fromf his home in Dakota county to
J Lincoln.

"Everything seems to be In the most
,. promising; condition for the republican
'state ticket," said Chairman Warner In
'answer to a queston. "We have not had
a single report Indicating anything wrong
anywhere In the atate and we have had
only three or four requests for assistance
In the way of furnishing speaker for meet-
ings.' Everyone is convinced that It la a
republican year and our chief danger la
that overconfldence will keep people away
from the polls and thus reduce th major-
ity which we ought to have.

- "While I am In Omaha I am going to aee
1 the railroads and ask them to put In a half
, rata far all over th atata to enable people

to go home and vote. We have not made
arty requisition on the railroads thla year

' and thy ought to be glad to accommodate
tha'publto to that extent.

"I am aorry to hear about th regis tra- -
Hon complication here In Douglas county.
The only thing to do ts to make sure that

.'every republican who registered on primary
day Is properly registered again on on of

- the two remaining registration days."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hillside Congregational church gave apleasant social hurt night at the churchparlors.
The Church Music club holds its second

rehearsal- - in Tlie Be building tonight.
Forty members constitute the flub and awaliiug Hat of ten is In line. Orlxg's "AlafUiiumo" and fade' "Sunset" will he put
In rehearsal. The former choir of the

- r'lret Methodist Episcopal church together
with member of other uhurch choirs makeup the complement. Mr. Stanley announcea
that there need b uo more applicants.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE CONSTRl'CTINQ QUARTER.

master. Fort Leavenworth. Kan.. Septem-
ber 2B, li. (Settled proposal, tn triplicate,
will be here until 11 a. m., cen-
tral time October tt, 16, and then opened,
for the construction of Ave (6) double sets'of lieutenants' quarters. Including plumb-
ing heating and electric wiring, at Fort
Leavenworth. Kan. Full Information and
bkunk forma of proposal furnished on ap-
plication to thla office, where plana and
apeclncatlone may be Been. United State
teaerve the right to accept or reject any
or all proposal, or any part thereof. En-
velopes to be endorsed "Prupoeuls for Pub-
lic Buildings," and addressed to Captain J.' K. Nonuoyle. quartermaster.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Proposals will b received for the pur-
chase of the brick and stone residence at
the southwest corner of Seventeenth andIsiujtlaa streets and ita removal by Janu-ary 1 next. For detailed information andiippcrtunlty to Inspect tb building anply
to R. W. Maker, superintendent liee build-
ing, who will also receive the bid, reservi-ng- right for the owners to reject any or all.
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i
AT THE PLAY HOUSES

I

Rajah atf )." at the Krst.
Last night a company presenting a typical

conglomeration of music and nonsense
under the title of 'The Rajah Of Bhong"
opened a short engagement at the Krug.

fairly good audience welcoming the first
appearance. The company Is not especially
numerous, but make up for this In seal.
While the comedians are out In front en
tertaining, the rest are back of the scenes
changing costumes, so that a little some
thing different Is being offered all the way
along. The piece haa no especial Mot, none
of them have, for that matter, but haa
some good Jokes, some entertaining sonars,
and quite a bit of good comedy. The
singing parts are, well placed, the comed-

ians are hard workers, and the chorus Is
young and sprightly, even If It Isn't the
most numerous that ever paradnd across
the stage at the Krug. The piece will be
offered at a matinee thla afternoon, and
closes its engagement this evening.

BISHOP FARRVISITS OMAHA

Aged Mariana Leader ana Railroad
Ballder Hal aaa Hearty

at b.lghy-e-x.

Bishop Lorln Farr, originally a bishop In

the Mormon church of Utah, waa In th
city Tuesday enroute to his home tn Ogden,
where he has resided for the last sixty
years. Although M years old. Bishop Farr
Is quite active, and Is returning from a
trip to Wisconsin and Illinois, which he
makes each year.. He waa accompanied
by his daughter, Mrs. John Henry Smith.

The bishop Is well known In railroad olr- -'

cl'.'s. It was he who drew the memorial
to congress In 1841 to have that body ex-

amine Into the feasibility of building
railroad across the continent.

"I kept at thla until I made millionaires
out of the men whom I Interested In this
work." said the veteran. "I have always
been sn advocate of railroad building, ao
that this greater activity In railroad build-

ing at thU time, which I noticed In this
morning's Bee, Is especially pleasing to
me. Although Ogden Is my home, I am
enthusiastic over the future of Salt Lake
City. With 1U natural unequalled sur
rounding country and the new roads build-
ing Into the town In such numbers
It ts really hard to keep track of them.
Salt Lake City is the coming city In the
west and during the next five years will
see prosperity not enjoyed by any other
city.

"For forty-eig- ht years my eyesight was
bad. In an unguarded moment I stepped
off a train eighteen years ago near Green
River and waa In a comatose state for
over a month, but with the return of
reason my eyesight came to me, and now
at 86 yeara of age I am able to read the
finest print without glasses."

NAVAL RECRUITING STATION

Permanent Headaaarter Establish
by Government la Omaha fader

Meat. Segnor' Command.

A permanent recruiting station for the
United State navy haa been located In
Omaha under command of Lieutenant H. M.
Segnor, at room 823 In the postofflce build-Inr- ?

The office formally waa opened Tuesday
morning. The recruiting party consists of
Lieutenant Segnor, Chief Boatswain's
Mate Samuel Canavan, Chief Teoman
Brown and a naval surgeon, yet to be ap-
pointed to this station, and who la ex-

pected her this week.
It haa been the observation and expe-

rience of the different naval recruiting par-
ties that have visited Omaha that a su
perior class ' of recruits have been ob
tained tier and th government Is anxious
to establish a permanent station here for
that reason. The Omaha recruiting party
will be ready for the reception of appli
cations for enlistment after Tuesday.

The term of enlistment Is for four yeara,
except minors under the age of IS yeara,
who shall be enlisted for the period of
minority. Minors under the age of IS yeara
must have consent of parents or guard!
ans. Only such persons shall be enlisted
as can be reasonably expected to remain
In th service and when enlisted must
serve out their time and cannot be dls
charged prior to that time. The ag limit
for enlistments except In the special caa of
minora Is from 21 to 15 year.

BEST TO TAKE NO CHANCES

Safeat Plan the Wisest la ltegtstra- -
tlaa Matter, City Clerk

Thinks.

City Clerk Elbourn says th registration
books are In such shape that the registra
tion of September 19, which haa been de-
clared invalid by Judge Troup, can be mad
over without much inconvenience. He an
ticipated a decision of the kind and had the
books made large enough so they could ac-
commodate many more names of voters
than exist.

"Registration boards will be Instructed to
cross out the name of men who registered
th first day when these men appear and
register again," says the city clerk. "If
there la no reappearance the names will not
be Crossed off and will be allowed to stand.
This will be In the nature of a precaution
to protect the registration and election ofll-cer- a

in caae cttlxens maintain that one
having registered in good faith they have
a right to vote. Inasmuch as the supreme
court haa not passed on the point I think
It wise to provide for all possible contin-
gencies."

NEW TRAIN TO LOS ANGELES

Special Over I'aloa Paella aad Saa
Pedra Will Redaea Time from Chl-ra- go

to Slaty-Eig- ht Hoars.
LOS ANOELK8, Oct. 24.-- The Los An-

geles, San Pedro tt Salt Lake railroad has
decided to reduce the running time of Its
through passenger trains between Los An-
geles and Salt Lake City to twenty-al- x

hours, which will cut the running time be-
tween this city and Chicago to sixty-eig- ht

hours. The through limited train which
will be put on by the Salt Lake and Union

routea to Chicago will
be known as the "Los Angeles Limited" and
the name will appear on every coach of the
train.

Splendid Rroord.
Dr. King's New Life Pills have mad a

splendid record by curing headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, etc.; a cents. Try. For
sal by Sherman at McConnell Drug Co.

Paaeral af Mr a. Hetiler.
The funeral of Mrs. Minerva J. Metsler.

wife of Benjamin F. Motsler. will be heldWednesday afternoon at t o'clock from thehome of her son. Dr. C. O. Metzlnr, deanof Crelghton Dental college. Mil South
Tnenty-aUt- h avenue. Mra. Metsler diedSunday, after living at the home of tierson two months. She was M yeara oldand was born In Hancock county, Ohio
Most of her life was spent in Missouri
and Colora.lo. She was brought here when
seised with her last illness. A husband,one other son and two daughter surviveMr. Metsler She waa a devout member
of the Preehytertan church. Rev. T. V.
Moore will officiate at the funeral. Burial
will be at Foreat Lawn.

Train Hebber Released.
DKTROIT. Oct. S4.- -0. Bert Curtis, sent

to the houne of correction from Coloradofor life in lsrt for participating with "Peg"
Brown in a sensational train robbery. In
which S3.0U0 was taken, waa releaaed today,
his sentence having been commuted severalyears ago by. Preaident McKlnley.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Viuoari Atnu Bunds Good Cbi.ct of

So Tirltg Tkii Witter.

TOO MANY OBSTACLES IN THE VXAY

Street la Sorely la een of Isivrerc-mea- t,

bat Engineer Are flare
Winter Will Hess OaT

the Work.

Residents on Missouri avenue may Just
aa well make up their minds now that no
paving will be laid on that thoroughfare
this year. New obstacles come to light
every day. At present the Omaha Water
company Is moving fire hydrants to loca-
tions Inaide the curb lines and th tele-
phone and motor companies have not
moved all of their polea yet. The electric
light company built an entirely new line
down the avenue and this work Is com-
pleted. Contractor McGowan has only
eight men at work setting the curbing
and declare that he positively cannot find
men. On account of the condition of th
roadway every rain waahea out some of
th boxes built to mold artificial atone
curbing and up to date only about half a
block of curbing has been set.

In talking with one Of the engineer em-

ployed by the city Contractor McQowan
aid he would be doing well if he suc-

ceeded In setting the curbing to Twentieth
street before outdoor work has to be sus-
pended. Hugh Murphy, who ha the con-

tract for paving, doe not have to have the
paving finished until ninety days after
the curbing is set. Murphy does not want
to get material on the ground and then do
only a small portion of the work this win-

ter. When he starts he wants to be In a
position to push the work through to com-

pletion. Another cause for delay Is the
Inability of the street car company to se
cure heavy steel rails and other materials
needed to lay a new track before the pav
ing Is done.

General Manager Smith expects to get
this material during the winter and be
ready to put down a new track when th
pavers begin work In the spring. Should
a heavy track be laid now the ground I

so oft that the track would not remain
In place and would be the source of eon
stant annoyanc during the spring when
th frost Is coming out of the ground.
With all winter to get material together
In the contractors and the street car offi

cers think that there will be little If any
delay when the real work of paving start
In the spring.

Freight Car Thieve.
Monday night a freight car standing in

th yards near Thirty-nint- h and L street
was broken Into and a quantity or mer
chandise stolen. The police have arrested
Tom Corbett, Ted Sullivan and Ed. Downey
on suspicion of knowing something of the
robbery. A thorough search or the nomes
of these men was made by th police
but none of the stolen property was found.
Captain Shields Is confident that the
plunder Is hidden in the vicinity and pro-
poses to continue the search. Railroad de
tective patrol the yards every night but
In SDlte of all precautions car are fre
quently broken into and goods carried
away.

Damaa--e Cne Contlnned.
The suit against the city brought by

Leonard O. Btearn to recover S36.200 dam-
age was called In th district court yes
terday and postponed until the February
term of court. The illne of Mr. Steam
was th cause of postponement. Stearns
did not announce to th court and the
attorney that his wife was 111 until after
the Jury had been secured. Steam al
lege that on a dark night he fell off an
embankment In the alley between Twenty
third and Twenty-fourt- h atreet between
O and P street and was permanently In
jured. When called from the rear of th
court room to th attorneys' table yes-

terday Steams walked rapidly and without
the aid of cane or crutches, much to the
disgust of the attorney for the plaintiff
and to the amusement of the attorneys
representing the city.

Mcintosh Boaad Over.
H. L. Mcintosh, colored, was given a

preliminary hearing In police court yes-

terday on the charge of shooting R-- C.

Morgan with Intent to kill. After the hear-
ing Judge King held Mcintosh to the dis-

trict court in $1,000 bonds. The shooting
occurred on the afternoon of October 13

at the Armour plant where both men were
employed. The pair became Involved in an
altercation about a colored woman and
Morgan chased Mcintosh with a cleaver.
It waa when cornered that Mcintosh shot
twice, one bullet entering Morgan' groin,
th other going wild. A Mcintosh cannot
secure ball he will be confined In the county
Jail until his case is called In the criminal
court.

Printing Poll Book.
Th poll book for the ewer bond elec-

tion are being printed.- - Great care ha been
taken In preparing the copy for thee books
In order to prevent errors that might in-

validate th bonds if th proposition Is

looked upon favorably by the voters. There
I room in each book for 700 voters in each
precinct. The oath of th three Judge
and two clerks of election i printed on
th first page and also a copy of the
proposition. As each voter casta hi ballot
for or against the sewer proposition the
nam will be written liT th poll books.

Official Label Ready.
Official label for the voting machine

are ready and Custodian Hendricks is
placing these labels In the machines at
th voting places. This work will be com-
pleted by the next day of registration in
order to give voter an Idea of the ar-
rangement of the tickets. On Monday,
th day before election, all of the twelve
machines will b gon over and properly
set and locked. On election morning 'he
Judges will be given the key to release
the machines and the voting can start
with little or no delay. Voter arc con-

tinually practicing on the machine now
that they hive been taken to the place
where th election will be held, and a
large proportion of voter are already fa-

miliar with th working of th machines.
Gathering la Reglstratloa Booka.
City Clerk Olllin employed a man Tues-

day, to go out and gather In the books used
on the first day of registration In order that
the nemos might be copied. Several addi-
tional clerk are now engaged in straight-
ening out these books and copying the
names. After the second day of registra-
tion the same thing must be done attain
and alao on the last day. All members of
the Board of Registration are being cau-
tioned about using more care In the writ-
ing of names, and the hope Is expressed
that in the future the booka will be mure
carefully kept.

Made City Ooaala.
J M. Fowler. Jailor at polios headquar-

ters. Is taking a ten days' vocation.
Miss Mabel Rich and Charles I tier will

be married this evening at the First Pres-byterian church-Jame- s
Camp and Miss Ida Phillips wetmarried Monday by Rev. F. M. Stsson atthe Methodist parsonage.

Mr. J. J. Breen and Mra. John Nelll will
entertain the members of the New Century
club on Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mra. Breen. Twentieth and J streets.

Dan J. Hlnchey, manager of the Hlnchey
nunurr, nis ngm arm In a
ling aa the result of being injured whileworking around aom machinery yester-

day.
Harry L. Cohn. formerly of South Omaha,

but now assistant t'nlled States attorney
at Fatrbapks. Alaska, writes friend bar

that he Is gotting along nicely and enjoys
th work there.

The funeral of Lorenso Dean will be held
this afternoon t tee lute residence of the
deceased. M North Seventeenth street.
Rev. Mr. Ri uwlck will conduct the service
and Interment Is to be at Laurel Hill ceme
tery.

Benltsrv Inspector Jones f imlKatid the
Llmoin school laet night. Three cases of
diphtheria have leen discovered in the
mgnnorhnod or the school lately ana in
building was fumigated as a precautionary
measure.

J. C. French, assstunt cttsliler of the
Union Stock Ysrds National bank; Harry
Miller. altttnt cashier of the south
Omaha National liank. and Frank Court
of the Packers' National Imnk are In Lin-
coln attending the state bankers' conven
tion.

LOWE AVENUE CHURCH PLANS

Detail Gone Over by t'leher dt

Lavrrle, Architect, aad Balld.
lag Committee.

The new building which the Lowe Avi- -
nue Presbyterian church derided months
ago to erect on the present church
Fortieth and Nicholas streets, will be de- -
Signed by Fisher & Lawrle, architects. The
architect and the building commttee held

'conference over details last night. An
outline of the detailed plana was gone
over, the architects making certain criti
cisms which, with the plans, will be sub
mitted to the congregation of thehuvch
before finally decided on.

The church, as The Bee haa published.
will cost about 115.000. That Is the first
cost, but before completed the amount Is
expected to be greater. Between JS.000 and
110,000 of this amount is collected or
pledged.

The construction work will not be under
taken before spring, when the old church
will be moved Into the middle of Nicholas
street, which at that point 1b not greatly
used. The new building will stand where
the old church now stands. The new struc-
ture will be of brick.

Under the pastoral of Rev. A. 8. C.
Clarke. Its present pastor, Lowe Avenue
church has had a steady and substantial
growth and development along all lines.
It Is now one of the most aggressive of
local Presbyterian churches. Mr. Clarke
came to Omaha about four years ago from.
Chicago and, being a specially gifted and
forceful pulpit orator and pastor, haa had
remarkable success.

CONGESTED FREIGHT DEPOTS

Conditions at Various Local Stations
Dlseassed at Meeting of Com-

mercial Clnb.

Congested conditions at the freight depots
and remedies were discussed at the meeting
of the executive committee of the Com
mercial club Tuesday. - C. E. Bpens and A.
B. Smith were present and explained that
the Burlington la Increasing depot room
and trackage and otherwise doing all it can
to facilitate the handling of freight. At th
end of the discussion the following resolu
tion wa passed by the committee and
copy Is to be presented by the transporta
tion committee to the various railroads:

Resolved, That It Is the sense of the ship-
pers of Omaha that the railroad companies
of this city receive freight up to o'clock
p. m. irom Monnnye until Fridays, inclu-
sive, and that they guarantee that allfreight delivered before 4:30 be shinned that
day, and that a receipt be given them for
goons delivered after :), and that the bill
of lading be Issued the following day.

A committee was appointed to attend the
Interstate commerce law convention at Chi-
cago October 20. JSurlld- - Ma ram Is chair
man.

At the next meeting City Electrician
Mlchaelson will appear "before the commit
tee on the subject of Pre Insurance, and th
club will discus means of securing a re-

duction of rates for Omaha.
uL

NEICES OF LATE JUDGE LEARN

Two Motherless Girls la Home Polka
Com pa ay Playing at the

Boyd.

More than stage Interest centers 'about
two members of the Home Folks company.
playing at the Boyd. Omaha people who
knew the late Police Judge Learn particu
larly may feel the touch of human Interest
In these two members. They are Misses
Lizzie and Alice Learn, playing the part
of schoolgirls. They are IS and 15 years of
age, respectively, and are serving their sec
ond season before the footlights.

The girls were left motherless In Infancy
and as soon as able began earning the.tr
own livelihood. Possessing natural talents
In th Una of htstrionlsm they yielded to
their own inclinations and the advice of
friends to try for the stage. At the end of
their first season with this company the
manager them as a tribute to
their good work. Both the young actresses
enjoy their careers and are conscientiously
devoted to whatever task Is set before
them.

While in Omaha the young women are
guests of Misses Whipple at their home. 815
North Thirtieth street. Their home la in
Philadelphia.

Ready for Wolf Hunt. "
Pete Watson of Marsland. snvs the wolf

hunting business haa been rather slack fora few years past but there is likely to be
some fine sport this fall and winter. He Is
one of the most famous hunters of the
west, navtng Killed many or the great array
wolves which breed In th Pine Ridaecountry and Infest the grasing lands to
the south and west. He has four of his
original pack of stag hounds and says he
tnniKS or geti-n- mem togetner before long
to round up a few of the marauders. There
are several of them left and they have
done considerable an mage to the young
stock this season. From his own ranch
he lost a fine colt, and he harbor thought
of revenge.
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LABOR PICKS CANDIDATES

Bsftrtndam You Takes to Pecid Whom

Unios Vtn Will 8opnrt.

RESULTS IN TICKET CONSIDERABLY MIXED

Thirteen ami F.levea
Democrats Favored Votlna Ma'

ehlnea I aed with Rotable

The results of the referendum vote at the
Central Labor union Were announced at
12:83 thia morning. The polls were closed at
10 o'clock. The result of the vote by the
machine was soon known, but It required
the time until U o'clock 10 canvass the
votes, which were cast by the Australian
pystein. The total number of votes cast
was 1.610, snd of these all but tSOO were cast
on the voting machine. The candidate
that will receive the support of the labor
unions, as Indicated by the returns, are as
follows:

SUPREME JUDGE.
Charles B. Let ton. republican 1,305

CLERK.
David M. Ifaverly, republican l.OK
John C. Drexel, democrat 430

TREASURER.
Robert O. Fink, republican 1,035
William Fleming, democrat 410

COUNTY JUDGE.
J. W. Woodrough, democrat 1.365

. SURVEYOR.
M. J. lAcy, democrat ; We
Herman Beat, republican : M6

SHERIFF.
Thomas 3. Flvnn, democrat 1.S10
John McDonald, republican 200

CORONER.
E. F. Pralley, republican l.oso
J. M. Borglum, democrat 285

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION.

B. J. Bodwell, republican 1,300

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Third distric- t-

Charles A. Tracy, democrat 1.024
Fifth distric- t-

William O. Ure, republican sso
Fred Mengedoht 476

REGISTER OF DEEDS.
Frank J. Bundle, republican 790
Harry Deuel, democrat W6

POLICE MAGISTRATE.
Bryce Crawford, republican 1,405

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Fred W. Anheuser, democrat. 1.150
W. A. Foster, republican MR
Dan Horrigan, deniocrat . (W
George C. C'ockrel. republican 56
John B. Qulnn, democrat ., 8T0
K. K. Ung. republican r.vt
T. G. Kellogg, democrat 1.8-1-

C. E. Fields, republican ." 1,081

CONSTABLES.
James F. Wlckersham. republican l,lfc
Kred w. McGlnnis, republican 1.1M)

E. D. Simpson, republican 1.046
Charles EDStlne. democrat 1.010
Richard Morrell. democrat 11
James t'erxlns. democrat 716
A. H. Hensel, republican &1S

Much laterest Manifest.
During the day there waa considerable

work , done among the voters. Most of
the candidates were on the ground. Com-
mitteemen of the democrat and republican
parties were there all day. As a whol
the election was a quiet one. Thirteen re-

publicans were named as candidates an--

eleven democrats.
Favorable expressions were heard on all

side regarding the new voting machines.
The voting Is said to be much more rapid
and free from errors. When It came to
ascertaining .the result .the advantage was
all In favor of the machines. The count
waa made behind closed doors.
The officers handling the election are

Louis V. Guye, William Wardlaw, B. J,
Keegan, Bert Murray and E. D. Baker.
The business was carried on quietly and

n
N at t at a Stoiii r

Received the Grand Prize,
highest award over all Cham-
pagne at St. Louis World's
Fair. With this expert evi-denc- e,

why buy foreign
makes. Cook's Imperial is one-ha-lf

the price because there is
no duty or ship freight to pay.

SERVED EVERYWHERE
AMtRICAN WINE CO., ST. LOUIS

1 rff

H. 0.

with most of th rule and restriction
governing a regular election. Poll books
were kept end every men who voted had
to display hi union rrd or membership
book showing that he wa a member Of a
union In good slandlng. No one was al-

lowed In th room where th voting took
place except voter and newspaper men.

The heaviest vote during the morning
came from the Typographical union, which
cast about thirty ballot.

RAIN ROTS ENDS OF CORN EARS

Lowers tirade, hat lines t via
.. terlelly Avert, the Volume

af the Crop.

"The wet weatlyr which hue prevailed
this full will prove a source of grief to
the farmer of eastern Nebraska when he
comes to market his corn this fall." Mid
J. E. Von Dorn, a local grain dealer. "It
has caused the rnds "Of the ear to rot.
not enough that the yield will be decreased
to any extent, but Just enough to loner the
grade of the grain, for of course the bad
grains will shell off and mix with the
sound. This Is true of the lowlands, but
the uplands have not suffered as much.

'

f

and

very

'.

ar few ehoic

Co.,

It Is the same In all th eastern couatie
Of the state long the river. Reports
reived from other section say the talaa
have don very damage."

Snrurlse Party for Stepheaa..
Ouv Step-he- ft was arreated lat bight

bv Officer Hhlelrts. snd wa charged at tha
police station with .aesault. aaaault
was last month at which
Stephens was on He for-
feited his bond and left the city. Two r

davs ago he returned and his hrreai
much to his siirrir'- - Appar-

ently he thought when Ms r for-
feited that settled the matter. Ho said, "I
llv at 1 lol liard street. What do you want
me for now? Didn't you gel my money t
1 went my own bonds, can't I Jump If
I to?" ''.....-

H K rings. Kdnolm. JWlr.

The following marriage licenses hsv bee
Issued : . - , . .

Name and ' Ag.
Henry Masters, South Omaha ........... H
Melvlna Lewis. South Omaha SS

Edward P. Koewles. Minneapolis, Ss
Mary DrlscolUwOmah tt
Dee H. Ahrena, Spring Hilt, Kan.......... J4
Love M. Hates. Omaha It
Charles M. Lefler, South Omaha ......... it
Mabel C. South Omaha M

inen toe mem
tissues heal, all discharge ceased.

Every Catarrh dread the return of cold weather, for at the first
cold breath of the this plague of is ianned into life with all
its miserable symptoms. The nostrils are' stopped up, and a constant
ping of mucus back into the throat keeps up a continual hawking aad spit-
ting, the patient has dull headaches, ringing noises in the ears and a half
sick, depressed feeling-- the time. Every inner lining and tissue of the
body becomes inflamed, and an unhealthy matter which is absorbed
into the blood and distributed to all parts of the body, and the disease bs
comes constitutional. The catarrhal poison on stomach troubles,
affects the Kidneys and Bladder, the soft bones of the throat and
head and if not checked leads to Consumption. A. disease so. deep-seate- d

ami dangerous cannot be washed out, neither can it be smoked away.
Sprays,' washes, inhalations, etc., are useless, they only reach th
membranes and tissues, while the real cause of the disease is in the blood.
S. S. S. cures Catarrh because it attacks it through the blood; it .roes into
the circulation and drives out all unhealthy accumulations aad catarrhal
matter, and when this is done every part of the system receives a supply of

0

rich, pure
fTZT iCis branes

committed
bonds.

Marriage License.

Residence.

lnnamed

Winter
drop,

secretes

attacks

nSk vs? the depressed feeling of the body is relieved, and
every

O the

released

Minn..

blood,

season

symptom passes away. o. o. o. (oca uj

PURELY VEGETABLE. n( nrich,nff the blood snd building up the
entire system, cures Catarrh permanently, tt

you have Catarrh do not waste time with local remedies, out begin S. S. 3.
and write for our book and any medical advice without charge. '

,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA i
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TO

little

This
tlmo

three

the Right Road
ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS

q The Day Express leaving Omaha at 7:45 a. m., v
r arriving-St- . Paul 7:38, Minneapolis 8:10 the same

evening, affords a comfortable and picturesque trip to
the Twin Cities. The Observation End Parlor Car is
of equal service to men or women and the personal

". service is the best Well meals served at all
" ii hours in the Dining Room. ' ' " ' " "

if I f 1 1 f i f fi if f i f mh i n i iitff

Move Before It Is Cold!

It la eaay .to forget how .uncopifortablfl you wars last wtntat
If you happen to hare an office In a poorly hullt butldtngv.or whars
there is a poor heating: system now la the time to more to the ou
building In Omaha that la always warm In winter. '.

THE BEE BUILDING
There a vary

bond

want

Rich,

all

al small rooms and three large room. Ther I. for xampl, a eprnr room
with a vault and a mall room adjoining on the cond floor; room wtt a
vault on th fifth a south ult on th sixth, and several fin mlf roaana
Price range from $1 to $40 par month. . ,

'
; , ' '

It. O. Peters Rental Agent.

SEPTEMBER
TO OCTOBER
To California and

followed,"

wedding

sufferer

brings

because

cooked

root of the trouble, and by purifyinr

Vhitm Motion.- -

: ",'.."

Viet

rjSSBILWKf

room from which to ehoo. Jut ,

Ground Floor, flee BoUdlagV

15th
31st, 105

the Northwest

.

Double Daily Tourist Car Service to California from Kansas City.
Through Tourist Car from Omaha every Monday night.

SPECIAL liOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
Three-fourt- h of one-wa- y rate for the round trip with minimum of ten dollars, Tuesday,

November 7th and 21st, to points in Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas,' etc. Three-fourt- hs

of the one way rate for the round trip with minimum of ten dollars.
-

Tor full information call on any agent of the Company, City Ticket Office, S. E. Corner 15th
and Farnam Streets, Omaha.

'
f , V

TOM HUGHES, Trav. Tass. Agt TH0S. F. G0DFEEY, Pass. Tkt. Afft .

OMAHA, NEB. ...
T0WNSEND, O. P. T. A., St. Louis, Mo.
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